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WOQDBURN PEHSOmEs J

1

vooDlJi:nr; oc. ic."'si. Mr
and Mrs. Gilbert Cllbertaon 'arrtvM !

in Wood burn f rom Marshfield tbt
lirst of lb and tyiftk. poRAessioR
of their former' home' ca Lincoln t

ft reel. Mr. and Aira. Oilbe'ftson h3V- - I

been away thra or four years
1. ll'kt A k . I

in woouDurn ana nave rcniea tne
house belonging .to the. esu&te ot inf
late Clara E. Guise.

Mrs. Weller was. a hoeiess Mondav
nlKht. Dec. 22. when h euiertainei!
her musical pupils with a.Chtlwtmas !

party. A review wa made, of sum '

of the work, that had been studied
this fall. . Those present were Smaii
Sirus. Mildred Haverly, Opal Sims.

To try to roclro rmiircmd

rle by arbiUvtly tuattiag
profit is to pt the marr
who BBkes bis pr6U by rfi-rico-cy

sod ocoMtny cm theFlorence' Klamp. Hattie Sayre.'Myr.
tie Klamp, Alma. Trulilnger, Winonu.si -

1

. , "', , ; .
-

f. - Tl
ueacb. ava Sims. Nary Allen. Hutli
Johnson. Dorothy Allen. Clair Cor

Mose levet as ia ooe do
tii to acoompltth tW him
tmmll Hxromfh estrUoaU
charges.

IIMf Ilari FtmritiM
Cmmm.mimm ( Kryorl U lU

e from llif Bisr; ilusieal Comedy, "My Honolulu fJ rV. ( 5 rand OjMra House, Momlaytfanuary 12.
nell. Margaret Poorraan, Naomi Moeh
berger. Elizabeth McCord." Rose Rich-
ards. Vivian Yoder, Pearl. Zimmerle.
C(.-celi-a De Boaest. Faymond Graves,
Henry De Boest, Darcy Crosgy, Vir
gil Sayre and Norman Richards. mj y -

-
-

RAei U 1 cld-tiv- c pTrV-Kai- rr could carrv a nunTHE povnd tcx i"i!ci day.

t Lloyd Austin who has been visiting
at the borne of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Austin, left for his home at
Pasadena. Cat., Sunday.

The Woman's Relief Corps meet
at the I.O.O.F. hall Tuesdar after-
noon.

. Sergeant Edward Corder returned
home from France Thursday. Decem-
ber 18. He went across with Com-
pany I and was. transferred to head-
quarters company and was stationed

AND GARDENING" The rsilrosd is tire mcccrn pack-bcarc- r. For
every employee it ccrries 2,000 times as much.

Back of each railrcd wcrker there is a $10,000
investment in trecfcs'and trains and terminals, with
steam and e lectricity: harnessed . like a great beast

at Tours. - He was next to the last
of Company I to return.OR MAKING THE FARM PAY Mrs. George Fresher of Los Gatos,
Cal.. has arrived for the holidays and

of burden.will remain and visit' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boscoe, for two ' -... ..

months.
1

'

urn !. Mrs. F .W .Seltlemler entertained
the members of the Kaffee Klatch
und their husbanda at the annualHCTICIL FlBHlXG

GARDE. NINO
Cbrtetmas tree. - The rooms were
decorated In green and red in keep
ing with the season and in one end
of the dining room was a big Christ- -

. j ..vl.k I krlina: irt uuuer wmcu wens uueu
il ii I tMfllM
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MONEY-SAVIN- G AND MONEY-MAKIN- G METHODS

Throughout the text of this great hook the rentier is
given the results: of fseientific Research, coupled. with suc-

cessful experience, hy use of only such expressions as can
'he readily understood hy those who have. not had a scientific
training. Thus any, farmer with' ambition to make the most
of his labor and; realize the greatest returns for his invest-
ment, will find in this volume a priceless guide for everyday
reference.

.
' Edited By

WILLIS MAOGERALD
; Hy An Eminent Array of Specialists
This work has been divided into departments, each cov-

ering subjects of vital importance, and each prepared by a
specialist in. his line, who.,hardevoted his life of thought,
study, experiment, and practical experience to his special
subject. The, list of authors whose names are familiar to

.Without this mighty transportation machine
the railroad worker could do no more than the old-tim- e

packer.": Buj "vril it be is enabled to earn the
bigbest railroad .wages paid in the world . While the
country "galnsflie lowestcost tfamportaUon.'in the
world. .r . . ... . i .. , :.

The modern railroad does as much work for half
nt as the pack-bear- er could. do: for aXull day.&

The inyestmen of capita in trnsrx)rtation and
other industries increases- - prod ucUon. spreads pros-
perity and advances civizoo. . r . .

packages of every shape and as they
were opened, many a Joke appeared
and all were as happy as though
they were children. "Five ' hundred
was played and - a hot supper was

IttttiMM rved by the hostess assisted ' by
Mrs. H. D. Miller and Miss Lois
Deebe. The members present and
their husbansd were Mr. and Mrs. E. t

iG .Emmett, Mr. and Mrs. L ,M. Bit-- J
ney. Mr. and Mrs. J .F. Steelham- -

aier, Dr. and Mrs. j .h .snorey, ur.
i wide-awak- e "farmers will be found on accompanying cut of;

and Mrs F. V. Settlemier and Mrs.
Susan Livesley. - The new members
and their husbands' 'are . MrS. Keithin connection with the subjects covered by each.
Powell. Mrs. H.- - D. Miller and Mrs.

To enlarge our railroads so tbat (hey, maj keep
pace wUh .the Nation's .increasing production, to
improve them so that freight may be hauled.with. . .

less ?aiid 'less human efTort- -a 4constant stream of
new capital needs to be. attracted." ''.""

Courtney. Additional gnests were.'-
- READ WHAT OTHERS SAY Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Poormaa. George

Beebe and Miss LoiBeebe.
' Noble . B.' 'Goettel of Chicago is

spending the holidays with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Otto Goettel.

Mr. anc Mrs. L .M. Bitney enter
tained the members of the Five Hnn- -

y Under wise public regulation the growtb of
'railroads' will .sjumuUied'the 'country; will be
adequately - ana economically seryed, labor will re-

ceive its full, snare of the. fruits of good managed
ment. and investors will be fairly rewarded. .

-

d-- ed club Friday night. Dec. 19. The
rooms were decorated 'with greenery
and red bells. Mrs. Lyman Shorey

r

. ejery progressive farmer's library. W. A.
MEYERS.

1Jf have received "Practical Farming- .- It
came up to my expectations, having many, cd-enti-fie

and practical facts. ALLEN O. REID.
Received the book "Practical Farming," in

perfect condition and am very well pleased with
it. A. W. O. BERG.

-. , tireceived yourbookPractical Farming
April- - ilh, and in fine shape. I think it is the
best, book out. -- H. ROETGER.

"" Your book "Practical Farming," came April
12th. The book Is all I could desire. It is O.
K. MAT BLAISER.

"Practical Farming" received April 6th, and
In good, condition, end is satisfactory. C. H,
WOLLESON.

'Following are expressions from a few of
fi hundreds of letters received from satisfied

.nascribers: ,

Book and paper received. . Book in first-cla- ss

condition, and will say is exactly what I.

have been looking for, as It contains informa-
tion of great value to all practical fanners and
orchard Ists, . an d the paper is always filled with'' Information in' regard's to farming and Its
branches. I have been a subscriber to the paper
before, and miss it when it fails to come-MHA- S.

' "JIAYWAKD.
v. Received the book the 9th of April, and was

In "'very fine condition. 1 It Is entirely satisfac-
tory to me. Pleased very much that I had the
opportunity .to get it. Will say it should be in

received head prize and Robert Scott
the gentleman's prbce. the consolation
going to Mrs. Frank Whitman. Draw-
ing of a small Christmas present was
next, an dtbe hostess. was assisted In Shi aduertiAementiA published byJtlxtserving by her son, Dewey. and
daughter. Mrs. H. D. Miller. The
members of the club .were all present
and are Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Whit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott. Mr.
and Mrs. F .W. Settlemier, Mr., and

nr Mrn infonmmtimm. MMmi l rmilromd aihmtiamMrs. H. D. Mjllre. Mr and Mrs. Wal-
ter Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Shorey, Mr. and Mrs.Latayette Law
rence and Dr. and: Mra. Sanderson.
The next meeting will be New Tears
eve with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 'Shorey.

Sergeant Wylie Bonney, united
States marines, is home from Phila-
delphia for the Christmas- - holidays.

Mis S. M. Persival of Redfleld. S. acted as chairman of the meeting! it -- U claimed, and a large banquet. M a ft a 1 hall where dinners could be set-re- d .jana siaiea iaai ine not was npe idD., enroute to California is. visiting
her sister. Mrs. John Nolan, nntil aft-
er New Year. ,

DALLAS HAS

NEWPROJECT
A committee ot serea was appointed
to iBTestigate-- and make a report at --

the. fatnre meeting. .Miss Crescentla Glatt. who Is teach

V DESCRIPTION AND PRICE
This volume copsists of over 500 pages, handsomely bound in cloth, size 8 Inches long, 6

inches wide, richly illustrated on good book, paper. 200 fine drawings and half-tone- s, with feeding
chart In colors. i

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAQ
; IS THE GREAT farm paper of the West.- - It-cov- er Oregon, Washington, Idaho and

Northern California. .
'

;

20,000 fanners from all over the West send their money to Salem for the Pacific Home-
stead,' to help them solve their farm problems. And it will help you solve yours. It is
specially edited for The Willamette Valley, and it meets the needs of the Western Oregon
farmer squarely.
. We will supply it to you for less than two cents a copy. Each week for a whole year,
for only, one dollar, and as a special Christmas" of fer will send you this book free as a gift.
Wc are out to boost farming in Oregon, and want a copy of this great book to be in the
hand's of every farmer in the state.

' Secure one for yourself, and every member of your family will ejijoy the weekly visits
of The Pacific Homestead. Send a copy to a friend for Christmas, both Oregon and Eastern
fcVicnds. It wouid be the finest present youcould "make. So practicarand so helpful, and if
sent East would so portray the Great West in its true condition,' that the friend would
probably move to Oregon before the year is out. '

ing at Palette, Ida., Is home for fhe
holidays.

Christmas day George Miller en
tertained with a dinner his brother.

uaiias iofsncn a movement as ine
retained soldiers. - the Compaay - L.
auxiliary, .the Commercial club and
other organizations In the city were
ready to lend their support towards
new aa enterprise. " ' -
' The armory was mentioned ax a

possible place if It could be purchas-
ed or leased . for a" period of years
from the state. "If this coald be

aaaddixioaal Sfe Ceet
could be purchased on . the .west side
of the building and a swimming tana:
installed. Mala part of the big

Mat. Lawrence, Bennie and Jake, his
brother, Henry and wife; and his sis-
ters and their families, Mr. and Mrs.

Iile Cured ia "tt to 14 Days m

Druggists refund money if PAXO
OINTMENT faUi to cure Itching. tj
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. ,
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
Too can get restful sleep after the
first appl i cation. Prteer f 0c - -

Community House May Be Es-

tablished as Center of Civic
. Actiylty

- iT
DALLAS. Or.. Jan. C. (Special to

The Statesman.) At a meeting of

Odekirk and son, Albert, Mr. aqd
Mrs. Do Boise and son. Lawrence,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herford and two
small daughters. '

Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Miller enter Mother --Has Charles proves aim--prominent citizens held at the Com armory could tve overnauied - anatained Sunday with a dinner. Covers
were laid for 12. thoroughly abate mo asmercial clubs ways and means ot se--1 rooms made for housing the Cem-j- U to be a

curing for Dallas a community house i mercial club and the La Creole club I man?The alumni dance- - given Christmas were taken up and discussed andnight was a great success. It was
the first time so many graduates of , ? " 4.u"ln'd to' urn

should these organizations consoli-
date. There could also be made a
comfort station for the use of farm-
ers and their wives when In the rtty

June bride Yes, Indeed! He par-
ticularly abstains from giving ma
any money! Detroit Free Press.

place near future.W.H.S. had met for years. The hall
Five

years
$3.00
$2.50

' ' - Our great offers Three
, one year . years

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD.............:. $1.00 1.00
Practical Farming and Gardening $2.50 $2.50

W. V. Fuller, president of the club.was a bower of green, uootns lor
the orchestra and bunch were made
of red and green crepe paper and

Total. J $7.50$3.501:150,
red Japanese lanterns were over the
lights. It was the first big dance
given by the alumni. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen . enter
tained December 24 with a house
party at their farm home near Au-- 1

rora. Dinner was served at 2 o clock

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER......:. ...$1.00 j $2.00 $3.00
' .'V Note the wonderful saving, on tbjs offer. It pay to order the paper for a long term, and
the.: great 500 page look is our" Christmas gift to you.

. NOTICKlf the paper is to be delivered in Silent by city carrier, add SO cents a year extra for
postage. ,' ,':.,' " ; i .: :'-'
CUP OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY WITH YOUR CHECK FOR

ONE DOLLAR, 0R CALL AT STATESMAN BUILDING. ' :

In the evening was the Christmas
tree. This was follewed with a sup-
per. All guests were relatives and
remained until Christmas day when
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. See-gav- e a din-Ene- r.

Those enjoying the house par-
ty were Mr. and. Mrs. L. M. Bitney
and son. Dewey, and Mr. and Mra.
H. D. Miller of Wood burn.. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. See of Aurora,- - Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Walker and Art Staple.MONEY SAYING COUPON: of Portland.. . .

Knights of Pythias at
Dallas Elect Officers

DALLAS. Or., Jan. 6. (Special to

Qrflerfor Extra Copies of Statesman
' " " 'Industrial. Edition I -

The Statesman Industrial Edition Manager: " ' '

Will ypu send the forthcoming Industrial Edition of The Statesman, to the foHowing
who I believe could be interested in our comm unity. . I herewith pay tor ': . . :'. . , .:. . . .papers '
at 20'cenU each.'' ..
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The Statesman. At a meeting of

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, . 7 ,
' " r :" "," ' " '-''h-

SalemOregon "t '!
, ( . a I ceept your Great Offer of ,the 500 Page Book, "PRACTICAL FARMING AND

GARDENING," Freel You may send me THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD for..........
Years, for which I enclose my cheek for $ If not pleased with the
book I will return it within five days and you will refund my money.

'" ' Naine. ......
- ': Post Office.

- ' " - ; R. F. D. ...... State. ..............

Ma ration lodge No. 96. Knights of
Pythias, held in their Castle hall in
the Dallas City Bank building last
night the following officers were In-

stalled to serve for the ensuing term:
Chancellor commander, J. N. Hel-gerso- n:

vice chancellor. Dr. A. B.
iStarbuck; prelate, Oscar L Cheno--
weth; master-at-arm- s. John B. Ear
in; master ot the work. Fred B
Went; master of exchequor. Jorn.R
Sibley: roaster ot finance, D. P. Pat
ter son; inside - guard, James - E.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD French; outside guard, George Robi-- i
son; keeper of records and' seal. 11

,S. Finseth; trustee to serve three
lyears. Walter L. Toung.1 Terne F.
Cotnpton aeted as installing officer.; "'Cqxl? Abrfjnj, Manager. :

Statesman Euildin SALEM, OREGON
U Read the Classified Ads.


